
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  4/13/20- 4/17/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Robotics and Coding 
Week at a Glance 

*This week’s lesson addresses the following learning standards: 
 
(1)  Creativity and innovation. The student uses creative thinking and innovative processes to 
construct knowledge, generate new ideas, and create products. The student is expected to: 
 
(C) explore complex systems or issues using models, simulations, and new technologies to make 
predictions, modify input, and review results. 
 

Lesson Frame: 
We will: explore complex systems or issues using models, simulations, and new technologies to 
make predictions, modify input, and review results (1.C)  
 
I will: sign up for the CoderZ online robotics simulator and complete the “Getting Started” 
missions.  
 
So that I can: share a FlipGrid to define what a simulation is and compare/contrast robotics using 
EV3s with robotics using the CoderZ website, after I have explored virtual robotics systems. 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hours 

Resources Needed: 
 
CoderZ Website, FlipGrid  
 
 
Non-Digital Assignment- Paper copy will be printed and mailed for students without Internet access 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

This week, you will learn how to sign up for and use CoderZ, what a CoderZ mission is, and how to 
record your screen using FlipGrid. 
 
Click on the hyperlink (text in blue) below to access these how-to videos: 
Watch this video to get started and learn important info about CoderZ!  

https://coderz.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003107325-What-Are-Missions-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GGJQ4HoPJVlXdYmxo_UMwncExMUEUGhW/view
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NEED HELP?? 

 
How to Get Help from Padlet-  

Post on this Padlet if you have questions as you’re working! Other options for help- email me, 
message me on Remind, or set up a call with me during office hours.  

 
How to Create Tutorials on FlipGrid-  

Post on this FlipGrid to record your screen to show others how they can solve problems in the 
project.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Click on the hyperlinks (text in blue) below to access the websites you need for the lesson. 
 
Step 1. Go to this link and sign up for a CoderZ account.  
Click the “Join a Class” and type in your class code. 
 

Class Codes:  
 

RC3- talkativedepartment 
 

RC4- totalengineering 
 

Then, when the page that says Join Amazon Future Engineers pops up, click to Sign in With Google 
and login with your Google account. 
 
Step 2. Go to the Learning Center page and complete the 3 “Getting Started” modules. 
When you login, it will take you to the “Learning Center” page. The top of the page should look like 
this. Please bookmark this page for quick access in the future. 

 
 
Click on Getting Started. Your screen will look like this.  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MXzP9zeVtYWwj2hPHCTeRA1pY0mROOl4/view
https://padlet.com/dtedford2/7n6zgpokraax
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15iUwSh0dCYrdRRD6zWKFaa6Yha3Lr2h-/view?usp=sharing
https://flipgrid.com/42137893
https://play.gocoderz.com/login/#/login
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Click on each mission to work through it. Follow the steps and tutorials as they appear on the 
screen. Complete all 3 missions on this page.  
How can you tell if they are complete? Click on the “Scoreboard” Tab on the left of the page. Here 
you will see your score and number of completed missions. It should say “3” when you are finished.  
 

 
 
 
 
Step 3. Watch this video to see how to screen record on FlipGrid.  

1. Go to this FlipGrid.  
2.  Click the green plus sign to add a recording to the Grid 
3. Click the three little dots at the bottom of your record screen left of the red camera. 
4. Click "Screen Recording" and "Start Screen Recording" 
5. Open a new tab and go to the CoderZ Scoreboard and scroll over page to display your 

number of “Complete Missions” (Your screen should look like the picture in step 2) 
6. While on this screen, answer these 3 questions: 

The definition of a simulation in my own words is….  
CoderZ and the EV3 robots are similar because…  
CoderZ and EV3 robots are different because… 

7. That is it! You’re done with the FlipGrid.  
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15iUwSh0dCYrdRRD6zWKFaa6Yha3Lr2h-/view
https://flipgrid.com/849c0edc
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❏ Post a FlipGrid to this Grid.  

 
In your FlipGrid response: 
❏ Show a screen recording of your CoderZ dashboard on the Scoreboard page.  
❏ Scroll over the Scoreboard page to find/display your number of “Complete Missions”  (Your 

screen should look like the picture in step 2) 
❏ Answer these 3 questions by finishing the sentences in your recording 

❏ The definition of a simulation in my own words is….  
❏ CoderZ and the EV3 robots are similar because…  
❏ CoderZ and EV3 robots are different because…  

 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

 
Create a Thinking Map on LucidChart about CoderZ and the features you have learned on it this 
week. Login to LucidChart using your Google account. Click “New Document” to create a new 
thinking map and click “From template” to choose what kind of map to make. Type your choice into 
the “Search templates... “ space and click on it when you see it to open it up and edit. Use the 
tutorials by clicking “Feature Find” on the top right of the tool bar for help. 
 

OR  
 
Create a FlipGrid tutorial that shows how to navigate and use the CoderZ website. Post a FlipGrid 
to this grid. Record your screen to show the steps in your tutorial.  

 
 
 
 
 

https://flipgrid.com/849c0edc
https://www.lucidchart.com/users/login
https://flipgrid.com/42137893

